With a beat

Well, she's (She's the)

fashion-ably lean, And she's fashion-ably late,
queen of cool. And she's the la-dy who waits,

She'll nev-er

Since her

rank a scene, She'll nev-er break a date;
mind left school, It nev-er hes-i-tates;

But

She won't

she's no drag, just watch the way she walks; She's a
waste time on el-e-men-ta-ry talk,
Twentieth Century Fox, She's a Twentieth Century Fox; No Got the
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tears, no fears, no ruined years, no
world locked up inside a plastic
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Clocks; She's a Twentieth Century Fox.
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She's the

Twen-ti-eth Cen-tu-ry Fox, yeh.